Whether building a new dental practice from scratch, upgrading an existing practice or expanding a practice with additional operatories or new specialty services, numerous pieces of dental equipment will be needed to complete the project. More than just the technologies used to treat patients, dental equipment also includes the utility systems that power a dental practice, the systems used for infection control protocols, and even all of the equipment used to set up a portable dental operatory. Dental equipment can be divided into many categories to encompass the types of equipment that every practice needs in order to treat patients as well as the equipment required in practices providing specialized services such as endodontics or oral surgery.
**Small Equipment**

**Dental Handpiece**

- **SUN-LC4-KP9000**
  - Fiber Optic High Speed Handpiece Handle, Compatible With KAVO 4/6 Hole Fiber Optic Quick Coupling
  - **US$180.99**

- **SEA-F3-1**
  - New style Clean Head Triple Water Spray High Speed Handpiece
  - **US$74**

- **SEA-F1-1**
  - Push Button Single spray Folder Cartridge High Speed Handpiece, with NSK PANA-MAX2 Compatible Cartridge
  - **US$60**

- **KING-805L**
  - LED Self-Power Inner Water Spray Push Button Dental Low Speed Handpiece Set, Head & LED bulb can be replace
  - **US$235**

- **WATER-901**
  - NSK EX-203 Style External Water Spray Latch Type Low Speed Handpiece Set, Self-lubricated Function of Air Motor, with Sliding Bearing
  - **US$128**

- **KING-805**
  - Inner Water Spray Push Button Dental Low Speed Handpiece Set, Head can be replace
  - **US$180**

- **KING-807**
  - Inner Water Spray Push Button Low Speed Handpiece Set, Self-lubricated Function of Air Motor
  - **US$85**

- **KING-806**
  - Inner Water Spray Push Button Low Speed Handpiece Set, Self-lubricated Function of Air Motor, with Ball Bearing
  - **US$158**

- **WATER-901**
  - NSK EX-203 Style External Water Spray Latch Type Low Speed Handpiece Set, Self-lubricated Function of Air Motor, with Sliding Bearing
  - **US$128**

- **TR200**
  - Fiber High Speed Handpiece Kit With LED Light, 6 Hole Fiber Optic Quick Coupling Connector
  - **US$310**

- **TR100**
  - Fiber High Speed Handpiece Kit with LED Light
  - **US$340**

- **2355ETC**
  - Optic Fiber Inner Channel Low Speed Handpiece, Advanced Pure Titanium Metal Material, 360 Degrees of Freedom Rotary Interface
  - **US$459**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEA-C1-1-SPR</td>
<td>New Arrival Lovely Car Design, The Cost Can be Accepted by All Dentists</td>
<td>US$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Sonic Endo-LWH</td>
<td>Premium Air Sonic Endo Handpiece</td>
<td>US$668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H06-NPQ</td>
<td>Optical Fiber High Speed Handpiece, 3 Way Spray, NSK Compatible Quick Coupling With Generator</td>
<td>US$219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND-PW6L</td>
<td>Inner Channel Push Button Titanium Contra Angle 1:5 Speed Increase, 4 way spray, High brightness fiber optic lighting</td>
<td>US$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND-PW7L</td>
<td>Fiber Optical 20:1 Implant Dental Handpiece</td>
<td>US$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR500</td>
<td>Reciprocating Interproximal Stripping Contra Angle, 1.4mm Stroke, Fits E Type Handpieces</td>
<td>US$339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3-8</td>
<td>Prophylaxis Contra Angle Push Button 4:1 Rario Reduction</td>
<td>US$119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3-11</td>
<td>Up And Down Movement Contra Angle Push Button 4:1 Rario Reduction, For Endodontic Treatment</td>
<td>US$119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4-13</td>
<td>16:1 Rario Reduction Contra Angle, Latch Type, Mini Head, For Endodontic Treatment</td>
<td>US$124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7-1</td>
<td>Optic Fiber Inner Channel Push Button Contra Angle 1:5 Speed Increase, 4 way spray</td>
<td>US$501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7-2</td>
<td>Inner Channel Push Button Contra Angle 1:5 Speed Increase, 4 way spray</td>
<td>US$471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND-PW4L</td>
<td>New 1:5 Increase Internal Water Push Button Dental Contra Angle Handpiece with LED light, Ø1.8mm Bur</td>
<td>US$437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8-4</td>
<td>64:1 Rario Reduction Contra Angle Push Button, For Implant Treatment</td>
<td>US$213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-25</td>
<td>Surgical Operation 20 Degree Straight Head Low Speed Handpiece 1:1 Rario External Water Spray</td>
<td>US$129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-252</td>
<td>Surgical Operation Straight Head Low Speed Handpiece 1:1 Rario External Water Spray</td>
<td>US$176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Small Equipment**

**Dental Handpiece**

- **SEA-F4-1**
  - Clean Head Four Hole Spray Push Button High Speed Handpiece, with NSK PANA-MAX3 Compatible Cartridge
  - **US$74**

- **SEA-C1-2-SP**
  - Anti-Retraction Design Push Button High speed handpiece, with Full Stainless Steel Cartridge, Standard Head, 4 hole
  - **US$57**

- **WH-C1-P**
  - High Speed Turbine Handpiece, Torque Head, Single Water spray, Moisture separation, Burs chucking system
  - **US$59**

- **SUN-LC3-1**
  - LED Generator Triple Water Spray Push Button High Speed Handpiece
  - **US$74**

- **SIRD-C3-JS01**
  - Push Button Triple Spray Exposed Cartridge High Speed Handpiece, Compatible with Sirona T3 Handpiece
  - **US$52**

- **SUN-LC-K4**
  - Dental 4 Hole Wind Power Fiber Optic Quick Coupling Connector Compatible With KAVO Fiber Optic Handpiece
  - **US$101**

- **C5-12**
  - COXO 10:1 Ratio Reduction Contra Angle, 90 Degree Reciprocating Rotate Head, Fit for Hand Use Files
  - **US$141**

- **C5-12M**
  - COXO 10:1 Ratio Reduction Contra Angle For 90 Degree Reciprocating Rotate Head, Fit for Engine Use Files
  - **US$141**

- **SUN-PW2**
  - NSK S MAX SG20 Style Water Tube Push Button Reduction Dental Contra Angle Handpiece, 20:1
  - **US$200**

- **KING-805-4**
  - Push Button Head for Inner Water Spray Dental Contra Angle Handpiece, Φ2.35mm & Φ1.6mm for choose
  - **US$49**

- **S-251**
  - Surgical Operation 20 Degree Straight Head Low Speed Handpiece 1:1 Ratio External Water Spray
  - **US$176**

- **TR-HSH02**
  - Push Button, 3 Hole Water Spray Dental High Fast Speed Turbine Handpiece With Quick Coupling (Fit NSK Type QD-J)
  - **US$262**

- **TR-HSH05**
  - Fiber Optic High Speed Handpiece With Quick Coupling, Compatible With NSK 6 Hole Fiber Optic Quick Coupling
  - **US$282**

- **TR-515**
  - Disposable Personal Use Dental High Speed Handpiece
  - **US$3.3**
US$1600
10PCS Push Button Dental E-generator LED High Speed Handpiece Kit, With 5PCS 4 Hole Wind Power Fiber Optic Quick Coupling

US$357
TR400 LED High Speed Handpiece Dental Set, Included Unique Quick Coupling With Generator, Separated Generator With Light

US$480
TR901 3PCS Push Button Dental E-generator LED High Speed Handpiece Kit, With 2PCS 4 Hole Wind Power Fiber Optic Quick Coupling

US$850
TR902 5PCS Push Button Fiber Optic High Speed Handpiece Handle Kit, With 2PCS 4 Hole Wind Power Fiber Optic Quick Coupling

US$200
TR700 Dental Handpiece Kit, 2PCS High Speed Handpiece And 1 Set Low Speed Handpiece

US$189
TR800 Dental Handpiece Set Medical Handpiece Kit, Two PCS High Speed Handpiece and One PC Low Speed Handpiece

US$403
H25 KIT LED High Speed Handpiece Kit, Included Unique Quick Coupling With Generator, Separated Generator with Handle
TR-T103
Dental Equipment Turbine Handpiece Cartridge Maintenance Repair Tools
US$268

TR-T104
Dental Equipment Turbine Handpiece Cartridge Maintenance Repair Tools
US$288

TR-HSB01
Dental Handpiece Autoclave Sterilization Cassette Tray Racks Box
US$28

TR-T101
Dental Handpiece Turbine Equipment Standard Cartridge Maintenance Repair Tools
US$15

TR-T102
Dental Handpiece Cartridge Maintenance Repair Tools
US$35

TR-D102
Dental Handpiece Maintenance Oil System Lubricant Lubricating Device Cleaning Lubrication
US$366
**Small Equipment**

**Handpiece Burs**

- **TR-C119-5**
  5pcs/pack Dental Diamond Burs for High Speed Handpiece FG 1.6mm
  
  US$2.4

- **TR-C119-10**
  50PCS/UNIT Dental Diamond Burs for High Speed Handpiece FG 1.6mm
  
  US$21.9

- **TR-C217-HP**
  5pcs/box HP Dental Carbide Burs HP For Low Speed Straight Handpiece With Bur Block, Ø2.35mm, length 44.5mm
  
  US$12

- **TR-C217-FG**
  10pcs/box FG Dental Carbide Burs FG For High Speed Handpiece With Bur Block, Ø1.6mm, length 19mm
  
  US$17

- **TR-C217-FGSS**
  10pcs/box FGSS Dental Carbide Burs FGSS For High Speed Handpiece With Bur Block, Ø1.6mm, length 16.5mm
  
  US$54

- **TR-C217-DT**
  10pcs/box Dental Carbide Burs RA Troughing Bur For Low Speed Contra Angle Handpiece With Bur Block, Ø2.35mm, length 34mm
  
  US$100

- **TR-C217-FG Extraction Series**
  10pcs/box FG Extraction Series Carbide Burs FG For High Speed Handpiece With Bur Block, Ø1.6mm, length 25mm
  
  US$45

- **TR-C217-RA**
  10pcs/box RA Dental Carbide Burs RA For Low Speed Contra Angle Handpiece With Bur Block, Ø2.35mm, length 22mm
  
  US$16.5

- **TR-C217-FG Safe End**
  10pcs/box FG Safe End Dental Carbide Burs FG Safe End For High Speed Handpiece With Bur Block, Ø1.6mm, length 23mm
  
  US$54

- **TR-C217-RA SURG**
  10pcs/box FG Dental Carbide Burs RA SURG For Low Speed Contra Angle Handpiece With Bur Block, Ø2.35mm, length 34mm
  
  US$17
US$22  TR-C119-M3
3pcs/box Dental Diamond Burs for High Speed Handpiece Medium FG 1.6mm, 160,000rpm

US$45  TR-C119-KIT08
Dental Diamond Burs Example Book

US$265  TR-C217-KIT02
Dental Carbide Burs Example Book

US$80  TR-C217-KIT
50PCS/10BOX/UNIT Dental Burs Tungsten Carbide RA Low Speed Handpiece for Students Beginner

US$80  TR- DPB-KIT
10BOX/UNIT Dental Polishing Burs Kit

US$80  TR-C119-KIT
50PCS/10BOX/UNIT Dental Diamond FG Burs Kit

US$25  TR-C119-KIT
10BOX/UNIT Dental Diamond FG Burs Kit
TR-L002
Dental 5W Wireless Cordless LED Curing Light Lamp 1500mw 5 colors available

US$50
TR-DCL01
10W High Power Imported LED Curing Light

US$134
TR-DCL02
Dental Wireless LED Lamp Cordless Curing Light 7W

US$49
TR-LCL-3H01
LED Dental Wireless Cordless Curing Light Lamp 5W

US$68
LED.B
Woodpecker Wireless Dental Curing Light LED.B

US$70
LED.C
Woodpecker Wireless Dental Curing Light LED.C

US$56.99
LED.D
Woodpecker Cordless Dental Curing Light LED.D

US$90
LED.E
Woodpecker Wireless Dental Curing Light LED.E

US$128
LED.F
Woodpecker Cordless Dental Curing Light LED.F

US$56.99
LED.G
Woodpecker Built-in Dental Curing Light LED.G

US$42
Small Equipment LED Curing Lights
Small Equipment | Curing Lights & Tips

- **DY400-4(7W)**
  - Denjoy® 7W LED Dental Curing Light Wireless
  - US$192

- **DY400-4(5W)**
  - Denjoy® 5W LED Curing Light Wireless
  - US$192

- **TR-B101C**
  - Curing Light with Light Meter function, Blue and Purple Caries Detecting light
  - US$95

- **LED Q**
  - Woodpecker Built-in Dental Curing Light LED.Q
  - US$70

- **TR-S800A**
  - Aluminium Shell 5W Dental Cordless LED Curing Light Lamp.
  - US$46

- **TR-S800A**
  - ABS Environmental Plastic 5W Cordless LED Curing Light Lamp
  - US$46

- **DB-686 Helen**
  - COXO Wireless LED Curing light 6W
  - US$130

- **TR-DCLQ4**
  - Dental 10W Wireless Curing Light LED Cure lamp Metal Handle Silver
  - US$50

- **TR-P004**
  - New Dental LED Curing Light Radiometer Light Meter
  - US$79

- **TR-P001-A**
  - Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø8mm
  - US$10

- **TR-P001-C**
  - Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø12mm, length 15mm
  - US$10

- **TR-P001-D**
  - Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø12mm, length 22mm
  - US$10

- **TR-P001-E**
  - Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø13.8mm, length 15mm
  - US$15
### Tips for Scaling

**FIT FOR WOODPECKER/EMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>1pcs $6 5pcs $22.5</td>
<td>Supragingival scaling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>1pcs $6 5pcs $22.5</td>
<td>Supragingival scaling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>1pcs $10 5pcs $37.5</td>
<td>Supragingival scaling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4</td>
<td>1pcs $10 5pcs $37.5</td>
<td>Supragingival scaling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G5</td>
<td>1pcs $11.5 5pcs $43</td>
<td>Supragingival scaling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6</td>
<td>1pcs $11.5 5pcs $43</td>
<td>Supragingival scaling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G7</td>
<td>1pcs $9.5 5pcs $36</td>
<td>Remove dental crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G8</td>
<td>1pcs $9.5 5pcs $36</td>
<td>Remove dental crown with irrigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIT FOR DTE/SATELEC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1pcs $6 5pcs $24.5
| 1pcs $6 5pcs $24.5
| 1pcs $10 5pcs $37.5
| 1pcs $10 5pcs $37.5 |

### Tips for Periodontics

**FIT FOR WOODPECKER/EMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>1pcs $10 5pcs $37.5</td>
<td>Periodontal scaling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3</td>
<td>1pcs $13.8 5pcs $53</td>
<td>Periodontal scaling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4</td>
<td>1pcs $13.8 5pcs $53</td>
<td>Periodontal scaling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3D</td>
<td>1pcs $21.6 5pcs $83</td>
<td>Smoothing restoration overhangs and debride in-depth root (diamond-coated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2L</td>
<td>1pcs $15.2 5pcs $58.5</td>
<td>Periodontal scaling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2R</td>
<td>1pcs $15.2 5pcs $58.5</td>
<td>Periodontal scaling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2LD</td>
<td>1pcs $23.4 5pcs $90</td>
<td>Remove calculus from narrow inter-root spaces (diamond-coated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2RD</td>
<td>1pcs $23.4 5pcs $90</td>
<td>Remove calculus from narrow inter-root spaces (diamond-coated)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIT FOR DTE/SATELEC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1pcs $15.2 5pcs $58.5
| 1pcs $15.2 5pcs $58.5
| 1pcs $23.4 5pcs $90
| 1pcs $23.4 5pcs $90 |
Tips for Endodontics

**FIT FOR WOODPECKER/EMS**

**E1**
- 1pcs $13.8
- 5pcs $53
120°angle holder, for root canal cleaning

**E2**
- 1pcs $13.8
- 5pcs $53
90°angle holder, for root canal cleaning

**E3**
- 1pcs $11.5
- 5pcs $8.6
For the lateral thermal condensation of gutta-percha

**E3D**
- 1pcs $21.6
- 5pcs $8.3
Used to remove the calcification and bad filling material of pulp cavity (diamond-coated)

**P4D**
- 1pcs $21.6
- 5pcs $8.3
Remove calcification in the coronal third of the root canal (diamond-coated)

**E4**
- 1pcs $15.2
- 5pcs $58.5
Remove obstructions and broken instruments in the root canal

**E4D**
- 1pcs $23.4
- 5pcs $90
For retreatments and remove hard materials (diamond-coated)

**E5**
- 1pcs $15.2
- 5pcs $58.5
Remove root canal fillings and broken instruments in the coronal third

**E5D**
- 1pcs $23.4
- 5pcs $90
Remove dental overhangs in the pulp chamber (diamond-coated)

**E8**
- 1pcs $14.3
- 5pcs $55
Burs holder, used to expand root canal and grind teeth

**E9**
- 1pcs $14.3
- 5pcs $55
Burs holder, used to expand root canal and grind teeth

**E10**
- 1pcs $16.9
- 5pcs $65
Used for root canal softly treatment

**E10D**
- 1pcs $25.5
- 5pcs $98
Used for root canal retrogression, efficient root apical polishing (diamond-coated)

**E11**
- 1pcs $16.9
- 5pcs $65
Used for root canal softly treatment

**E11D**
- 1pcs $25.5
- 5pcs $98
Used for root canal retrogression, efficient root apical polishing (diamond-coated)

**E14**
- 1pcs $15.2
- 5pcs $58.5
Remove obstructions and broken instruments in the root canal, with irrigation

**E15**
- 1pcs $15.2
- 5pcs $58.5
Remove root canal fillings and broken instruments in the coronal third, with irrigation

**FIT FOR DTE/SATELEC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$16.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$16.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E8D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E9D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$25.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E11D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$25.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E14D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$23.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E15D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$23.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E8F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E9F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$25.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E11F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$25.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E14F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$23.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E15F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$23.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Burs holder, used to expand root canal and grind teeth.
### Tips for Ultrasurgery

**Endodontic**
- **UE1**: Used for the root canal retrogression, efficient root apical polishing (diamond coated).
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UE2**: Used for root canal softly treatment.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UE3**: Used for the root canal retrogression, efficient root apical polishing (diamond coated).
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UE4**: Used for root canal softly treatment.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200

**Exelomysis**
- **UC1**: Used for cutting ligaments, minimally deminiversal exelomyosis.
  - 1 pcs $36.7
  - 5 pcs $166.5

**Periodontal surgery**
- **UP1**: Root surface scaling, clean the root surface.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UP2**: Periodontal Surgery: remove the tip of the broken root. Endodontic surgery: remove inflammatory tissue.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UP3**: For scaling, to remove calculus and clean the root surface.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UP4**: Root surface debridement and root planning (diamond coated).
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UP5**: Used for perio, go deep into periodontal pocket for treatment.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UP6**: Bone formation, root planning within the operation area.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UP7**: Used for bone trimming and root canal expansion.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200

**Sinus lifting**
- **UL1**: Used for peeling off the nasal mucosa in upper jaw. Flat smooth at the perimeter.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UL2**: Used for peeling off the nasal mucosa in upper jaw. Protecting organs to the greatest degree.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UL3**: Used for non-wound bone cutting near soft tissue or sensitive regions. Tip with diamond coated.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UL4**: Used for cutting slight bone to avoid hurting soft tissue. Tip with diamond-coated.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UL5**: Used to peel of mucosa of maxillary sinus. (Angle: 95°)
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200

**Implantation**
- **UI1**: Used for implant, with tip ball Ø1.6mm.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UI2**: Used for implant, with tip ball Ø2.0mm, water sprays from tip point hole.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UI7**: Used for the final bone implant sites preparation.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UI8**: For implantation, in plus size, Maximum Ø1.6mm.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200
- **UI9**: Used for implant, with tip ball Ø2.8mm.
  - 1 pcs $44
  - 5 pcs $200

### Tips for Cavity Preparation

**SBD1**: Ball diamond tip. To remove the carious teeth without damaging the adjacent teeth.
  - 1 pcs $21.6
  - 5 pcs $83

**SBD2**: Upper hemispherical ball sprayed finishing with diamond grain, to remove the carious teeth without damaging the adjacent teeth.
  - 1 pcs $21.6
  - 5 pcs $83

**SBD3**: Lower hemispherical ball sprayed finishing with diamond grain, to remove the carious teeth without damaging the adjacent teeth.
  - 1 pcs $21.6
  - 5 pcs $83

**SBDL**: Half ball diamond tip. Set 45° to the left, to remove the carious teeth without damaging the adjacent teeth.
  - 1 pcs $21.6
  - 5 pcs $83

**SBDR**: Half ball diamond tip. Set 45° to the right, to remove the carious teeth without damaging the adjacent teeth.
  - 1 pcs $21.6
  - 5 pcs $83
**Small Equipment - Intraoral Cameras**

- **TR-D70S**
  - New 3.0 Mega Pixels 19 inch Dental Endoscope System Set with 4G SD card.
  - Include 3.0 Mega Pixels Intraoral Oral Camera, 19 inch LCD Monitor & bracket.
  - US$290

- **UDS-N2**
  - New Arrived, 22-inch Dental CORIO Touch Tablet PC & Mobile Bracket Combination Set. Let your work be more Convenient!
  - US$760

- **MD750+MD360+MD900+MD250**
  - Wireless 2.0 Mega Pixels Dental Intraoral Oral Camera, Super-wide automatically adjusting-focus lens, 1/4" Sony CCD, VGA/USB
  - US$400

- **MD870**
  - AV 1.3 Mega Pixels Dental Intraoral Oral Camera, with 800mA Lithium rechargeable battery, 1X-4X Zoom function. Super-wide automatically adjusting-focus lens, 1/4" COMS
  - US$100

- **TR-L106**
  - 17-inch Coloured LCD Monitor with AV+VGA Connection
  - US$165

- **TR 03-03-L**
  - Oral Dental Chair Endoscope Display Connection Arm /Dental Chair LCD Monitor Bracket, Metal
  - US$25

- **TR-HM-C01**
  - New WIFI Wireless 1.0 Mega Pixels 720P HD Dental Intraoral Camera, WIFI connection mode
  - US$175
Small Equipment Dental Endosseous Implant Systems

**TR-818**
COXO C-sailor Dental Implant motor system LCD Screen Surgical Brushless Motor + Handpiece

**US$350**
WIND-PW2L
LED 20:1 Reduction MAX SG20L Type Dental Implant Reduction Contra Angle, With LED light

**TR-828**
LCD Screen Surgical Dental Implant motor system implant motor with Handpiece complete Set

**US$338**
TR-DIK05
Dental Implant Surgical Instruments

**US$340**
WIND-NL
New Implant Torsion Handpiece, with 15N.cm, 25N.cm, and 35N.cm Connector

**US$1500**
TR-828
LCD Screen Surgical Dental Implant motor system implant motor with Handpiece complete Set

**TR-848**
New Dental Dentist Implant system implant motor

**US$1250**
TR-818
COXO C-sailor Dental Implant motor system LCD Screen Surgical Brushless Motor + Handpiece

**US$245**
WIND-PW5
New TOSI Detachable 20:1 Implant Contra Angle, Detachable without any tool, Easy for Cleaning and Sterilization, Acrotorque 55N.cm

**US$1400**
TR-818
COXO C-sailor Dental Implant motor system LCD Screen Surgical Brushless Motor + Handpiece

**US$550**
TR-ECG01
Implant Surgery ECG Patient Monitor 4-parameter Portable ECG NIBP, With 12.1 Inch Or 10.1 Inch

**US$340**
WIND-NL
New Implant Torsion Handpiece, with 15N.cm, 25N.cm, and 35N.cm Connector

**W-ECG01**
Implant Surgery ECG Patient Monitor 4-parameter Portable ECG NIBP, With 12.1 Inch Or 10.1 Inch
Small Equipment
Tooth Whitening Systems

MD-885
Mobile LED Dental Teeth Whitening Lamp System
Teeth Bleaching Light Lamp MD-885 Original, with 5 pcs Blue & 2 pcs Red & 8 pcs Purple LED light (You Can Choose with Tray Or not)

TR-CWL05
New 7 Inch Touch Screen Teeth Whitening Led Lights, Three LED Light Sources: Blue, Red, Blue&Red, Blue & Purple, (You Can Choose With Digital Camera Or Not)

C-Bright-la
COXO Teeth Whitening Bleaching LED Light Standalone Type

MD-885
US$388
TR-CWL05
US$480
C-Bright-la
US$657

TR-CWL03
LED Dental Teeth Whitening Lamp Floor Type with Built-in Fan-cooled and Temperature Protection

TR-CWL04
Clinic Use Mobile LED Cold Light Dental Bleaching System Floor Type

TR-CWL01
Clinic Use Bleaching Light Systems Floor Type Double Handles

TR-KS-C
Mobile Stand LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light Accelerator

TR-CWL08
C-Bright
COXO Teeth Whitening Accelerator Bleaching Lamp Standalone Type

TR-KS-C
US$38
TR-CWL03
US$430
TR-CWL04
US$268
TR-CWL01
US$350
TR-KS-C
US$180

TR-KS-C
Mobile Stand LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light Accelerator

TR-HWL01
Home use Whitening Lamp 1pc Built-in LED Light Standalone

TR-HWL02
Home use Whitening Lamp 5pcs Built-in LED Light Standalone

TR-HWL03
Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder

TR-HWL04
Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder

TR-HWL05
Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder

TR-HWL06
Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder

TR-HWL07
Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder

TR-HWL08
Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder

TR-HWL09
Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder

TR-HWL10
Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder

TR-HWL11
Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder

TR-HWL12
Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder

TR-HWL13
Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder

TR-HWL14
Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder

TR-HWL15
Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR-CPA01</td>
<td>Invisible Aligner/Clear Aligner System</td>
<td>US$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DLT01</td>
<td>Dental Laser Tips 20pcs/unit</td>
<td>US$171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-Klaser-A</td>
<td>Klasser Portable Laser for Perio Endo and Surgical Soft Tissue</td>
<td>US$1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DAP01</td>
<td>Dental Air Abrasion and Polishing Unit</td>
<td>US$198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-TGC-A</td>
<td>New LED Dental Digital Shade Guide Tooth Color Comparator Set Equipment CE &amp; FDA approved</td>
<td>US$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM-108</td>
<td>Colorfully Dental Air Polisher/Dental Teeth Polishing Prophy 4 hole Random Color</td>
<td>US$33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-KS-BLA</td>
<td>New BASE LIGHT 3 in 1 Dental TRI Spectra LED Shade Matching Tooth Colorimetric</td>
<td>US$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-Laser-C</td>
<td>Dental Surgical Co2 Laser System</td>
<td>US$7680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DCH01</td>
<td>Dental Composite Heater Dental AR Heat Composite Warmer Dental Heating Machine for Resin</td>
<td>US$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DCH02</td>
<td>Dental MagicBox for Resin Dental Diffusion System</td>
<td>US$218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-STSO1</td>
<td>Medical Sewage Treatment System For Dental Clinic</td>
<td>US$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DPM01</td>
<td>4PCS Orthodontic Introral Stainless Steel dental photography mirrors image reflector</td>
<td>US$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DPM02</td>
<td>5PCS Orthodontic Introral Stainless Steel dental photography mirrors image reflector</td>
<td>US$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-LAI01</td>
<td>Dental Painless Oral Local Anaesthesia Device Injecting Instrument Syringe</td>
<td>US$1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-LAI02</td>
<td>Painless oral local anesthesia device</td>
<td>US$1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-OMM02</td>
<td>Oral Mirror With LED Light - Dental Mirror - Various Colours</td>
<td>US$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DLT02</td>
<td>UV curing unit for individual tray</td>
<td>US$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DLT03</td>
<td>Blue light curing unit for individual tray</td>
<td>US$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DCU01</td>
<td>Bonart ART-E1 Electrosurgery Dental Cutting Unit Electron Surge to Cut Gum</td>
<td>US$808</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>